Survey among nephrologists in Germany: current practice and management of pregnant women on dialysis .
To assess the experience and practice patterns of nephrologists in Germany with regard to the care of pregnant women on dialysis. The 26-item internet survey sent by email asked for demographic information, subjective proficiency, maternal and fetal complications, treatment approaches and goals. Of the 2,015 surveys sent out, 200 (10%) were available for evaluation. 38% of respondents never provided care, whereas 62% treated at least one pregnant patient on dialysis. In 306 total reported cases of pregnant women on dialysis, 58% became pregnant while on maintenance dialysis, and 42% developed dialysis-dependent renal failure in the course of pregnancy. For women on peritoneal dialysis (PD), only 22% of the nephrologists would continue PD until delivery, while 78% would convert to hemodialysis either immediately or shortly before delivery. 40% of the respondents reported complications in either mother or child. 45% of the respondents routinely provided prenatal counseling, and 2/3 of the nephrologists did not routinely perform fetal monitoring. While we found a significant difference in self-reported proficiency between nephrologists having and those not having treated pregnant women on dialysis, only 40% of all physicians felt confident in treating pregnant women on dialysis. Our survey demonstrates that the practice of nephrologists in treating pregnant women on dialysis differs significantly. These findings highlight the need for European guidelines to standardize the care of pregnant dialysis patients. .